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Rifle Range Is 
New 798th TSS

SQUADMN sweetheart:...kllTMIfEET!

Bj SOT. KALPH A, ALLEN
Bow much or how little the ov

erage O. I., sheltered in the com
parative security of Seymour Joto- 

Field proper, knows about the 
functioning of the Rifle Range, de
pends on whether or not be has 
experienced the workings of same. 
Hearsay won't do. it's proper to. 
be advised, first hand. '

dian arrow bead and most thought
fully gave it to your reporter when 
be was given the gentle bint that 
It would be a swell present to 

; send to this writer's fotir year old 
; stm.

You'll see our coaches out there 
, every day, In rain or cold. In heat 
, Or storm, lending their expert ad- 

_ _ __ vice to ad who stonn their por-
To retrMh tUo memorln of those, 

who have heen out here -in the 
wooas," at one time or aootherJ&S* »
and to those who have yet to make deserve a lot of
our aquaintance, we Introduce our,
Officers and enlisted men. all cf When night falls and the O. I's 
ihe 79eth Technical School Squad- have returned from the Range 
ron. effective this date. you'll often find them along our

“Ready on the right —Ready on Community Street." as we call 
the left — Ready on the fLrtng fbe mwee between the rows o f 
line!" i tents, engaging In friendly

Major Milo D. Soydor and Cap-

are In Charge Of the Whole ftmctlco HJ,^^ Caro-genn I’attTol 794th T.S.S.,
of the Post Camp Range. O^iUin clodma poaeasion.HUiver H John£« la also ^ buiich_of_aoldlera who have done a ------------------iHH---------------------

SUriay

Hlllyer B. Johnson la also with 
the organisation.

You all must know 1st Lt. Tttom-

BBu V«I VddBMS ia the
little lady. She's the pride and 
joy oi Pfc. Sob Town! of the 
797th T.S.S.

Ew.IyH Hmc. notive of 
Brooklyn. USA. ia the gal- 
liiend of Cpl. Morrias Green- 

i stein of the 10th Academic.
good day's work.

We of the Range have an idiom 
as A. Rixford, our energetie and otv own out here, which goes 
‘'i*t it done’’ Range Officer and something like this. When we start 
his capable genial assistant, I ^t>r the Pleld of an evening, we
1st Lt. Frederick W. Blsckweil. say. •'LfA'a go to town.*' When 
Under their penumal touch, w e we are In the mood and feel a Ut- 
claim that our “Firing Line," ia of tie more adventurous, all we do Is 
the finest. |t<> Mk 1st Sgt. Kelly for an over-

Now to .a widler whom we alt.^tf. ?•«» .to U>e outolde world — (Goldsborol

nth Academic Earns 
Banner For Excellence

Seriously though, when the gang StiTS. JAtfR LlPSCHHZ AND 
goes to town at night and Tetumsl ROOSB TUBCOm
to the Rifle Range wo do have a' ^ '
great time singing. The gauntlet ^ hoga afe proud as mother 
of songs to almost 11 e(V>pad
by the time our truck r«»»» into tbh KxceUcsice Banner for Septem- 
the camp. An old favorite is ‘Tve her. Congnrts all around, 
got six-pence." which Is sung quite' Random Tbought^We wonder if 
often, especially around the latter Taylor la still requesting song hits 
part of the month — before pay- over the Goldsboro radio atationt 
day. Everybody and their cousins were

So we sound off untU next week as tlKwe requestingrrkiu around those songs. BUI sure was modesi.
•• 1 The squadron win miss Sgt.v. n-e t' ■ n who is back In- dv&s 

t^sMt breeses under your tent through an MD. We thought they ed 
‘have to bum the hospital down to 

------  —----- jget him out. He was one cheerful
know and If you don't. It ain't our nrs AN ILL WIND...... iS2?^eiSSS
fsiiiti Ik ntiwr than Peter' ***^ everybody be came m contact
Kelly who has given twenty fwl PvL Audrey Stamey of Rome, 
vMrs of faithful service to bis Oa.. bad the creepy experience jf
Flag. He is the tat Sergeant of our being nipped hg hU own artlUery whomost w^lW^dld^rt,
ouUll, the TMth Tech Sch. 8q. Next fire and then freed by that of the
time you see him on the Poet and enemy. .v.-> -ki- nO). {[* ■"
get to talk With him for a few) it happened vrtien Stamey was
minutes, ask a few things about.trapped between his lines and the Take a bow Sam, you
the Army. Chances are. ne'Il give German’s near AlUvUle, Italy. A
you some Inside do,» that will big American gun let go with a Cbntrasts—Cpl. John Tally, who 
make tt a very Interestiiif coover-'blast and Stamey dived Into a sUt la some pepper-upper, we refer 
satioo. tren^ already occupied by six you to any occupant of Barmck

Our Sgt. Major te Sgt, Gray.---------- -----------------
Under to supervision many a 
complex detaU seems to melt into 
an easy rhythm of well done work.
Incidentally, some aay be was out 
here on the lutnge when the In
diana roamed these parts.

pp—vtwg of Indians, one of our ^teb and then worked to way 
coaches, Sgt. Ray. fouM an Bi-lback to his own lines.

The Wolf

Germans. .324. for cooflrmatloa of the above
A, «jon » the-nrtog ktoUPKl

the Germans left the trench and A »P®^♦/.Akfc Stamev with them Toen the midst of Sgt. Solomon ttie popu- 
kS imS^oSsd“2?' •!£ GeS « Instructor. What weU knovm 
mans scattered and Straey foundhimself alone again. He hid in a ^ room atatf tor ^

by Sansone

*Hs has a wondsrful touch, hasn’t hs7*

TBAKr. MATBET __
Tte Yutetida tastes of WAC8 In 

North '.f. Afr ♦» lx slightly oft the 
tMoal trend of thlngi. Tb^ would 
Iratber have vitamin pills and cal- 
(chnn tablets than anything toe. 
The WAGS Uke vitamin pills to off
set the depressive climate and the 
f-niehitri to make up for the lack of 
milk there.

those letters written In purple Ink? 
It couldn’t be Sieger by any chance 
'Ditto Cpls. Cutler and Cohen the 
inamrables might give the 
mail clerks more of a chance to 
tend to tbeir duties if the above 
mentioned two-some didn't spend 
BO much time there.

Sgt. Don Grifftn took care of the 
loose change situation' last pay 
day, In to usual masterly man
ner. with moat of the noise-makers 
shipped, tt would seem that the 
memben of ^r. 310 would-be abic 
to relax, now and then, however 
with all to competition* removed, 

te -cc- B;ylo bts attained
new heights. There Is no need of 
a mike system with Pete around.

•j • s Milk- rcom A'l''r<s, Sgt 
Joe Schrelbe has more moods than 
!Clark C'a^ile. de sure gets tern- 
neramci “'1 everv once in a while 
Woe to the O. L who deals with 
him while those black moods grip 
him.

That row of barracks lining the 
road, (300, »1. 303, and 310) arc 
very enthusiastic t About the way 
singers, marching by, around 4:10 
a. m. give forth. A delegation would 
gladly meet up with whoever Is m 
charge of thoM students and try 
to make them see the light.

Basketball and bowling 'teams 
have now settled down to keepinp 
their noses to the grindstone. Mem 
bera of both sqad. teams are prac- 

- rff to eet into A1 condi
tion in order to be able to more 
than bold their own with the classy 
teams they’ll meet In the near fu
ture. There was a very good and 
enthuslatlc turnout for the first.
{tracUce of the season. Proepecis 
DOk good for a highly successhil

Medic Claims 
To Salvage His 
GI Toothbrush
By PVT. B. B. TAN HOOK, JR.

Among other claims to fame, the 
Medical Detachment can now add: 
The only man on the Field, proo- 
aby In the whole Army. lUioever 
tried to salvage a toottoruah. We 
won't have to mention any zutmes, 
but he sleeps on the last bed uf 
Barracks no. SO.

In the 8pc^ Field we find thsi 
we have had to our midst for the 
past eleven months.a lad who hss 
been hiding to Ughr under a bushel 
basket. He la a child prodigy T 
refer to the one and only ^i. BlU , 
Sereoay, Medical Supply. On Stm- 
day when Lt. Horton Smith was 
to be ths feature attracUon at the 
Goldsboro Country Chib, Bill sar.k 
a "birdie" which, for the benefit 
of the non-golfers among our read
ers (we hope that we have some), 
is one under par.

In this case we don't have to 
take Bill's word for this act, tor 
we have two witnesses: Cpl. Mayer 
Simon. Orthopedic Dept and Pic. 
Robert Kahrs, Medical l^pply Dept 
Nice work. BUIM Tbo bad vou have 
to leave us just when we have the 
nrnking of a golf team.

The basketball season Is on us 
once again and the Detachment 
team is In the formative stages. 
Anyone who is lotereated In play
ing with the team is urged to cem- 
tact Lt. Ricci at the Mess Fund 
Office as soon as possible. Let's 
have a good turn out and see If 
we can't steal tt>e Post Champion- 
ship In Basketball again this year. 
Thxt world be quite a feather m 
our cap, No?

'The Detachment was comple
mented by the Commanding Oftu 
cer, Lt. wcaccblon, on the fine 
■howto that th^ made at the Re
treat Parade, Tueeday night Let's 
keep up the good work Medics.

Can You Sing 
And Dance? 
TakeaChance!

Get hep to the beat but reet. 
Hie Radio Section of 
Servleea wants TOC, Jackson, If 
yon can act vrlte aktte (u* 
soripta. do vocals, teQ jokes 
(fuj^). or make with the 
muale.

Plens are now cookin' for 
winter tfioire and radio dihta, ao 
latch on, gate, the buggy s 
owvtn'i Ankie on dtown te the 
Service Club and leave your 
moniker and squadron number 
with the eat at the Info desk.

Or, If you want to really dent 
the jokers irtio throw this beah. 
drop in at the Ohd> on Thurs
day or Sunday afta, around 1500. 
as the gatora aay it for n pri
vate audlah. 8ti^ kicks, «nd 
solid jabs are on dtot Uae^ so 
let's start eooktti'.

If 8 'Major Cheevef Now In 
39th Mess; C. 0. Gets Leaf

F068By rVT. METER W.
Congratulations of the 13tb Mess 

Group were tendered to Major 
Cbeever who was promoted to this 
new poet Thank You Str, those 
cigars were swellt

Opt George Stelgerwmld’a car Is
known as the *wanclcr ear'............
wonder' sriiether be wlU make it 

home, and from home to the field!
Pfc. 'Battleehtp' Battlstella who 

is always jolly and In good humor, 
is Mesa Hall No. I'a nnglDg cook. 
BH favorite ia *Oee Mom I Wants 
Go Home."

Pvt Rattih Oonsiiron's new gtcl 
friend's named Mary Anne. . and, 
he bee to go all the way to Ra
leigh to aee her, • • It most be 
lo»el

Sgt. Sol Moskowlta, that ewgeant 
from Brooklyii, ia aU smitea imw 
tamed here
that his wife, Marlene, has re-

Sgt. BUI Walker vows that a glrl- 
Mend has been writing Um tor 
. years, but that be has never 
seen her I Mow BlU. who are you

riding?
Pvt Nat Fetotetp receives eg- 

ular phone calls from a ‘doll' m 
Smlthfled named Roee. Ffe. Wayne 
Martin recently returned from nir- 
loogh to New York vlatting girL 
friend Mildred. . . Martin reports 
be had a grand time taking In 
ball games, shows, and the si&ts.

The tstfa Meat Group Baafc^U 
practice seaion are under way, 
and from the k>oks el dilnga the 
Meesrien are g<Hng to have a 
whale of a team with such out- 
atandlqg atars as Anderson, Van 
Boose, and Rtoertaon. Manager 
Martin wants aU men Interested in 
makto to team to tom out Im- 
xnedlatitty- Be promtees OTa a 
Cl ruling baafcathaU aeaeeni

Pfc. Jacob Nathan should b e 
grabbed iq> for 'cigar stogan* by 
some tobacco coDcem .... Be 
smokes 'em all day kng and no 
throat Irritation. . . and we swear 
ita tnte, even amokm 'em while 
taking a shower. . . New who 
said tot a aum’s best friend was 

‘m dog» __


